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Connecticut
GERMAN CLUB
PRESENTS PLAYS.
Two Short Comedies of Love and
Intrigue.
At 8 p. m., Saturday, April 21, the
rj erman club is to present
two one-act
comedies l'rv ncce-rcn
Benedix.
This
j!'l
the- tlr-st time in six years that a
play has been presented at the

coueze and a!; a noveuv and a performance worth while in itself, this presentation is expected to draw a Ia.rge
nudien ce.
.
"Gunfltige 'voraetcben" aeats with the
storv of Hofrat RilLberg, a superstitious old man, who lives with his
daughtel',
Karaline,
and
his
niece,
Bl'unhilde,

ann

PRICE 5 CENTS
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who

wm-rie s continu-

nll v about his·da.ut;hler's
ruture. since
h i s annuity ('eases at his death. He iR
very glad to learn through
a friend
that T-loldhaus-landownel'
and chemisthas fallen in 10\'e with Karallne.
Holdhaus, however, has met Brunhilde
at a 110\\'er shoW, has fallen in love
with her, nnd has \)ee.n misinformed
as to hel' identity.
Meanwhlle Karaline loves a poor chemist, Freudenberg,
who, ])cC'ause of his poverty, is in the
disfavor
a!' H.lllbel'g,
The complications seem multiplied when Holdhau8,
coming to ask for Karallne's hand, discovers his mistake,
Yet when Karaline has confessed her love for Freudenberg, and when Holdhaus has come
to his aid by making him director of
a company he is forming, both pairs
of lovers are united and made haPPY,
"Muller als Sundenboch,"
on the
othel' hand deals with Gottlleb Muller
of Berlin. a well~to-do manufacture
of
tin plate, a bachelor, W11O,thrOugh a
benevolent uncle, has heard of Salome
Schmidt, a fair widoW in a prOVincial
to,vn, who might be induced, If sufficiently urged, to enter again into the
state
of matrimony,
The preliminaries have all been satisfactorily
arranged but the t\vo have not yet met.
ConU:nutr! onPIWf:~,

Mll~mn I.

Dr. Leo Rich Lewis To
Be Convocation Speaker.
The speaker at the last convocation
of the term, April 24, will be Dr. Leo
Rich Lewis. His activities in the field
of music are many and varied.
He is
the composer of several cantatas
and
sonatas,
is Professor
of "Music at
Tuft's College, a member of the Author'g League of America, Editor of the
National School Library of Song, and
inventor of a card system of thematic
catalogueing
which is applicable to all
music.
His lecture will be illustrated
by
plano selections from "The Music of
Our Forefathers,"
Professor Lewis is noted for his success In BPI'earling the appreciation
and
use of good music.
He was a close
friend of Dr, Coerne who suggested
him as a speaker for convocation when
the plans for this year's program were
being made, Dr, Le\vis gave an interesting address here some five or six
years ago.

Mrs. Edith King Speaks.

PROFESSOR MYERS ADProfessor Davis
DRESSES CONVOCATION.
Lectures on Russia.

Mrs, Edith Shatto King, Vocational
Secretary of the American Association
of Social 'workers.
talked informally
At Convocation
of April icui. Prolast Thursday
evening to a g-roup of
fessor
Jerome
Davis
of Dartmouth
goctotogv students
and others interCollege gn ve a lecture on "The Rusested in' Social work. Mrs, King has
sian Revolution
and Atcer."
proteeheen coming to Connecticut College for
sal' Davts is well fitted to diHCUSSRusthree 01' four consecutive
yearR, and
sia's pr-oblems since he nus anent much
every year the girls have found he!'
time in Russta ,HI ~1 member of the
1l10S~helpful and enlightening,
'Phis
Amertcnn
jvrtastcn there.
year she spoke on the meaning of pr-oThe speaker first i-emfnded the auteestonnt eoctat wor-k and the kinds of
dience of the smallness
of to-day's
nostttons open to college girls,
world, which makes every nation's prouShe said that Social wor-k as [L PI'O- terns of vital Interest to all. He deression is oomuarftlvel y new, since all
plored the' ignorance of Amedcans
in
effort before 1898 was individual. that
regard to 'Russia's situation,
In the
is when women of remarkLlble pet-sonexecution
of tnternattonat
cliJ}lomn.cy,
uucv nn d brain power undertook tndtProressor Dnvts stated thn.t tile ju-nevid unllv to nuav the suffering
in the
uco or three Chl'istian prinoinles was
communities
around them,
After this
ad\'iH:lhle--tl'uth,
sympathetic
underdate the errort became collective.
T'ho
standing,
and the "even so" teaching
m-oreasro» wna opened to the mass of
of the golden rule.
women.
Then came a need for prOIn comJ}rehending Hussi<l's situation,
tection of thp workers !w thaL thp prothe bl1lTiel's. to troth have been comtection of the public for which they
partment thinking-, the bias o[ OUl' 80wOl'ked would be gual'flllteed-lo"t nee.-l c:ial heritage,
pI'OJ}l\gandll, prejudice,
whidl
was s,lti::;f1ed by l';li:=ling the
and failure Lo look below the surface'.
standardH of education, char~I('~'-',', and
For a sympathetic
understanding
one
tt'aining', an(l ot!1el' qualitie~ l'E'qUj~j,t-<-.,mu:;l luww conditions of Russinn life
for this type of wOl'le At thil': point
unclf>r the last Czar's reign, l"inetyi\frs, King su'essed the newly cle\'l'lllll'ee I;er cent.. of the people wel'l'
oped tPl':t far memlJl'I'!-\hip in the AR~(J- pea~allts;
tile other seven \lei' cent.
datIon of Soci,tl \\'orl~er~. LTndel' tl)('
l'ulecl. l"rofes:;;ul' Da vis vOLiched fOl'
test, the ag'e limit is 15, fOUl"yean:l or
t.he injustice suf'fel'(-d lJy the ninetyexperience ill l.I r~cObnized social <~gen- three per cent.
cy al'e r€'C1Uil'ed,and the chal'uctel' nt'
Pl'ofessol' Duvls clesl;I'ilJell t.he ::)ovlet
the applicant
l1lUSLbe aplH'Oved by a
government
whl(:h followed the o\'erlocal board and lolnatIonal board electhl'Ow ot' the Czar I.lSune in which he
ted hy the Association,
heartily
believed,
But the Soviet:'!
Mor(' and mQl'e schools for the pUI'l.:ould not grant the tlll'ee demands of
pos~ uf training college undel'-gTaduthe IJeople, 1'01' pence, land, and bl'ead.
ales as well as graduates
f01: Social
'I'hen the BolsIH"vil{!'l,a minority pal'ty,
work aloe being established.
In the
tuuk tIle govel'nlllt:::ntal' I'ein~ und atcourses given at such <l school the
tempted to satisfy the people'S Cl'ies.
problems of labor and capital, u[ famA. topsy-turvy
guvernment
resulted,
ily conditions, of immigration and emwhich
exists
tu-day,
experimenting
igt'ation and of delinquent children, are
with theOl'ie~ und (:hallging policies as
taken up, 'I'here is also the bl'oader
L!leOl'ies prove false,
line of sludy g'iven such as History,
'rhe Bolshevik is the pI'oduct of monScience,
Mathematics,
and
English.
,JrchicCiI Russia.
His mind has been
'fhis background
is absolutely
neces\\'al'IWd b~' OPI1l'ession. 1n his expel'sary if one is to mal(e a. success of the
imenting' he has done much harm but
work. Practise wo"rk under good leadsome good, and the latter we may recership is also required,
Specialization
ognb:e,
is often advised
after
the broader
If every American
would take the
preparation
Is completed.
attitude of sympathetic
understanding,
'J.'hel'e al"e thl:ee types of positions
nul toward
the Russian
in Russia
offered
to the
trained
worker-(1)
alone, but toward e\'ery fOI'eigner with
Case work (2) Group worl{ (3) 1\'I::Iss whom he comes in contact, u spirit of
work.
Under the first lire found such
international
fl'iendship,
so necessary
opportunities
as family welfare work,
to world democl'acy, would result.
hospital
wor!{, protective
work with
delinquent
childl'en.
Recreation
and
Settlement
work come, naturally,
under the Group wOI'k, Then under the
last type come the cases of cancer,
tuberculosis,
mental
hygiene,
baby
hygiene, etc. Research and executive
'fhe Senior Class entertained
their
positions
are always
open but they
sisters. the Sophomores, with a Bridge
l-equire
certain
specified
qualities.
Tea at the Mohican, on Saturday, April
The salary of anyone
of these is' good
14, In the lobby were twenty-seven
but it is the worker who specializes
who receives the highest financial recarel tables, where the Soph:>more card
fiends by doubling, redoubling,
finest UI'n.
sing, and by all other tricks of the
NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO game, raised their scores higher and
hig-hel'. At the end of twelve hands
FACULTY.
the players stopped and added up their
Dr. AnhUl' G, Sellen, assistant in the
scores,
There were dainty prizes for
Department
of Philosophy
at Brown
the Sophomores
holding
the twelve
university,
who has recently received
highest scores, the first prize going to
his Ph, D. from Brown with a thesis
Constance Campbell.,
on "The
Religion
of the
Historic
Those over whom Bridge does not yet
Jesus," has been engaged by President
o,,mtillu«l ull pagt 4, column J.
Continued on vaot I., cohurm 1.

Seniors Entertain

Sophomores.

Present

American Problems
Discussed.

wttuam
Stnri- Myers,
Professor
of
Politics at Princeton
University
teelured Apr-ll 1ith at Convocation,
on
"American Democt-nc y and the Domestic Situation."
He said that
the 6ilh
Congress,
which had just adjourned,
met underreally unfavorable
conditions
because
there was an overwhelming
madorttv
of one pas-ty-e-the Republicans,
Potthis reason there was no opposition,
and where there is no onnosttton there
is not so much Improvement.
This
has been called the "Do Nothing Cong reaa." and in fact the bills it passed
and those it failed to pass about balallce evenly,
The'l'e WilS also a noticenble lack of clear cut issues, and at;
;ldequate leaders,
The two gl'eatest danget's in Amertca
to-dn.y are the attacks on the lntegrlt:{
or the banking sy"tem, and the attackH
on the l'alll'oacls, As a mattei' of fact
both s~rstems nre at present doing as
well as possible in all respects,
'1'he
railroads under private ownership aTe
far better than they were three years
ago under government ownership.
The
people who are tl'ylng to force them
hack to the lattel' system should look
at ~ome of the difficulties in foreign
countries
coming
from
governmem
ownershin.
.
A v~l'y impol'tant issue is the que~tlon of an .lriternational
Judicial Court,
whIch Harding has put up to the Sen-' ,;
ate,
It has been a strong Republican
doctl'ine, starting
with RooseveLt in
1910. Harding Is making a wIse move
in this aspect, and the .antl-V\Tilson.,
people .will doubtless vote for It, Lord'
Robel't Cecil has recently made a' famous speech on the ideal aspect of
sech a court,
and Senator
Pepper
speaks for the practical side. Harding,
also wisely separated
this from the
League of Nations,
The court >should
be considered separately in order to get
a free discussion
of it, Moreover to
have the court first is the more logic~l
and natural procedure for nations,'
In closing Mr. Myers recommended';
the stud,v of public opinions as fascinating,
It is formed by the intelligent
few, for the great mass can only fol-,
low, and it is the individual
tbat
matters.

REV. MR. BUTLER AT
VESPERS.
Sunda~' evening, April fifteenth, Reverl.'.nd Butler of the Asylum Hill Congregational
Church at Hartford,
gave
us a real thought about Spring in his
address at Vespers,
He said that we
~hould have "Springtime
in the soul."
H,e explained that Spring is not slow
in coming if "we have eyes to see its
approach.
\\'e should not try to cure'
that tired feeling which we no>w ex~
p..erience by patent medicine but by
opening
our
hearts
and
allowing
Spring to enter into our souls,
"Don't'
put your soul into cold storage with'
~'our muff," he added,
He told of Christ's
simple way or.',
Con~jlll.led on p(1f1t 3, column 3.
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are takIng- great risks when we treat a
matter lightly which concerns pronertv

and even ure.

"'imhl'oll
and Thames,
because of
hen- construction,
are notably Inflammable, and fire drills there. as in all the
donnitorles.
should lie executed with
the minimum of confusion,
'Ye should
be perfectly aure that an extt could be
mnde frOI11. all rooms In case the
stairs
were on fire, From the third
11001' or Xor-t h Cottage
this would be
extremely difficult. since the exit would
he- through a small window which cannot be raised all the way. and by
means of a rope.
ln Xew London Hall a fire drill is
often n welcome dtveraton, and apparent ly is generally
regarded
as such
for no one trtes 10 h urt-y or to avoid
confusion: we merely follow the crowd,
talking with our neighbors,
A Freshman recently said that she had never
heen in New London Hall at the time
of a f1l'e drill, but that if she were,
Rhe would hnow nothing to do but fol~
low the crowd since the directions on
the plaC3nlR meant nothing
to her.
'Ve ~hould ('el'lfl.inl}' be instructed
re~:ll"din~ E'xits und conduct.
This is an inestimably
important
matter
which thus fal'has
been re~al"ded with less seriou~ness this year
than evel' before.
Such laxity might
literally result in our playing with fire,
'24.

to~ter in:{ that

carelessness
which so
undermines
any institution?
'
'23

quickl\·

t

srderate in our opinions, carefUl in Our
judgment
of f!'lends, national
mova;
menta. nations. and leaders that will
come constannv I)el'ore us in the World
or nc ti vit y.
'24.

Deal' Editor:
Seven weeks more-c.
t he menrbers
of the class of ]923
will be alumnae!
The Seniors burbrrit-the
Junio!":'. envy it-the
unde»STAFF'
THE COLLEGE ANTHOLOGY
c1n.s~ men are unpressed
by it. ~.\.tld 1,
EOITOR-Dl"_CHJEP
ANNOUNCED.
ah, I chcrtte with infinite gtee-c-seven
Helen Avery '23
man,' weeks n nd I can write what 1
Announcement
is made of the com..
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Illease--say
what I will and act aa
Ethel Kane '23
ing publication of a College AnthOlogy
Kathryn Moss '2"
SUits my mood-within
the
b1'o:1.I1 for 19£3. Students who wish to s ub ;
Marion Vlbert '24
bounds of reason,
Xc more shall I
mit poems for possible inclusion'
in
XEWS EDITOR
this anthology (The Poets of the Fusee the long nose of a spy at the
Ethel Adams '23
Jar of my deer-e-no more shall I hear
ture, Volume "\'11) are requeeterj
to
REPORTERS
t he soft sound of <I. snell king foot besend theft' contributions
not later than
Elizabeth
Moyle '23
speaking
a self-riKhreous
person. If
xrnv 15th to Dr. Henry T. Schniltkind,
Louise Hall '24
Oltvta Johnson '24
Illy sour craves relief In a loud damn
Th~ Stratford
Company,
publishera,
PIisellla. Drury '25
-It will find itself
upon the atmcs 23.t-2H)
Boylston Slreet, Boston Mass,
Alice Barrett
'25
phere with only my OWIl reputauon
i,n
Charlotte
BeckWith '25
La st year ,Margaret McGarry '25 had
:1. poem accepted.
ItS ilound-nut
the colleges,
If, mere's
MANAGIXG EDITOR
u tea and women J"llloke, I may take a
Frances Setlow '23
ci~.ll'f=tte
in
utter
and
clel.icio~!-l
ASSISTANT
MA:SAGJ'NG EDITORS
Katherine
Shelton '24
ab!l.ndon. If at 9.25 the only Lhmg In
Charlotte
Tracy '25
lhe
wodLl that
will :{:llisfy me i~
BUSINESS MANAGEn.
shl'Jeking jazz-I
call lurn on the \'!cEvelyn Cadden '23
tJ'/lln and rejoiC'e.
ASSISTANT
BUSINESS
lU.o\.NAGERS
.\11, hut these thing-s nl·e of the cl.ll'th.
Helen Douglu '24
pal'lh,lf!
'((JUl'
collep-e days :olO redMargaret Cort '25
olE"nt of loynlty to class and college,
ART AND PUBLICITY EDITOR
RO full of a fine feeling, of cOl1ll'adeship
Margaret Heyer '23
of wOI'k ;ll1d play are gone. '\'!1ere is
FACULTY ADVISOR
your devotion to hig-hel' things'! 'Nhere
Dean NY6
Is your sentiment-your
memory?
Sizes 5lh to 12 which was the entire
Temporary
Staff
My elevation to a Spy system-to
surplus stock of one of' the largest U.
("onservatlve
c:lllvention-to
printetl
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF
S. Government
shoe contractors.
I'ules and regulations'!
1 wax facetious
Ol:via Johnson '24
FREE SPEECH.
'l'his shoe is guaranteed
one hunin a manner and pla('e inappropriate
NEWS EDITOn.
dl'ed per cent. solid leather, color dark
'au
claim,
BUL this is fl'ee !;pee('!l.
[l'he Editors at Lhe'News do not hold
Marlon Vlbert '24
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water_
Aly memol'Y YOll see is of these thingl'!
themsel\'e>R responsi'ble fOr the opinions
proof. The actual value of this shoe
expre-'Jsed [n Lllis column,]
and
not oj' stone w.1I1 sings whel'e I
is $6,00. Owing to this tremendous
have wept sloppy, sentimental
tean;.
ELECTIONS.
buy we can offer same to the public
'1'0 the Editor:
I am at a loss!
:My
nOl' yet of my fellow classmates
who
ilt
$2.95,
Among the criticisms
made against
faculties are not quite capable of comdifolJike my vil·ulent, "itl'iolic pell, nllrl
democracies
are the accusations
that
Send COlTect size, Pay postman
on
prehending
the things I hear.
They
ha\'e been shoc'ke~I by' Illy noisy pLlthe best men are not given office, the
delivel'y or selld money order.
If
pensities,
Lell me ('''l'hey'' being various contribpeople va to blindly and unintelligently,
shoes nre not ns represented
we will
UtOrs to lhe .:\'C/l'H) that their open letAnd
why lhis exploitation
oC my
aI' do not bother to Vote at all. ]n our
l'efund YOUI' money prompt_
ters are being rejected-never
without
pel'sonal feeling-s in the columns oC cheerfully
ly upon l·equest.
smat! democracy al'e we guilty of these
re<"l.son, of COUI'se. Pel'haps, the :i\"eu:1J
this rll!;nlfied organ of uplift'!
~echuI'ges'!
SUI'ely cel"tain goids hav.~
Boarcl does not approve the idea or
ca,lIse my anger
craves
expresslOll.
earned OUl' faith in them by conscienthe means
of expression,
The COll- Angel' and ovel' what'!
I helve written
tious perfOl'mance of duties put upon
tribution
is ruthleSSly destroyed.
01',
my true opinIon of "Commencement
them and al"e worthy of the l'espollsiperchance,
the
matter
discussed
Is
roz' Trustees rind not Students" an(l
bllitles of high otnce, But do we aI-,
Some relllal'k made by Our President.
L1w ,"'·'(S I'efu;;es to pul)lish it, feal'lng
ways consider the demands which each
fot, some aile's reeling·s.
'2j.
296 Broadway,
New York, N, Y,
With all due I·espect to his wisdom and
office makes upon a candidate and the
Wide experiL'll1ce we are, I believe, at
• capability
which a girl has to meet
liberty
couneousJy
to disagree
with
Denl' I,jclitol': When last week Dr.
those demands when we vote, or are
him, Sometimes
we see things from
Davis gave us thot Ride of the Russian
we incllned to let one person engineer
an angle that he may have missed,
pktul'e which we had not previously
her intimate friend into office by the
Why ShOuldn't the ;rC1C$ be a medium
seen 1 thought that there was nn elsimple expedient of l'epeatlng that "__
for the promotion of undel'standlng?
ement in it tha..t Rpplied to all or us.
Newest things in Spring Styles
ought to be President next year?"
Her
Combi.ned with that idea of seeing all
And then, again, the Faculty might
friend may have charm of personality,
We invite you to look them over
object
to
some
sentence
or
other
in
of
the
/liC'ture,
instead
0[ a pat't, he
but we should hesitate
ta put her in
said that the mOI'e YOU know about a
these-the
letters of the jr'rcc Speech
office if, when honestly surveyed, we
$6.50
$7.50
$8.50
person the less you dislike him.
Column.
Or the letters might create
find her lacking
in real capability,
We
look
at
peop;"
from
the
standfalse
impressions
in
the
minds
of
out.
Then there
is another
weakness
of
point of stmngen., pt;obably bl':lrred by
siders who see our paper.
For all
which we may be guilty, that of not
opinions of others, and we let our atthese reasons open letters are rejected,
enquiring
about the candidates,
and
titUde towards them be guided by that
The column fOl' open letters is supcasting our vote for a girl whom we
half-picture.
E ....
en as the appearance
Posed to be Free,
No one holds the
know only as a good tennis player, or
of a person changes whJle we watch
editors responsible,
and jf the editors
even because her name is atu-active.
him,
our opiniOlltl
likewise
change,
are not held responsible,
certainly the
Underclassmen
may be handicapped by
'rhere is an eternal l'evelation oC uncollege wJII have no blnme, Few per.
a 'lack of personal knowledge of those
thoug-ht-of qualities in him as we come
girls eligible for office, but surely jusons care to read sliiy, rabid. irrational
more and mOl'e neal'ly to ~ee him in
letters,
but if someone
impersonally
dicious
enquiry
should
give
them
hi~ totality.
It is our attitude
toward
some guide for decision,
When we
expl'esses an honest opinion, even if it
each other that makes most of the difnominate
and vote let us do it not
is not complim"entary,
Why "Should it
ference.
j( we are going
to be prej"lightly _or unadVisedly, but-discreet.
be kept quiet?
Neither
individuals
ly, advisedly, soberly,"
udiced. biased by opinions or gossips
nor institutions
ever grow by constant
that we overhear, we shall never overpl'aise.
Everything
needs correction
come Our dislikes with the result that
on occasion,
Cel·tainly by a SUppresARE WE PLAYING WITH
we shall be cl'owded into a tiny corner
sion of opinion, the growth of the colFIRE?
of the world with a few cronies that
lege is much more likely to be hindered
hold our opinions, and the corner in
than helped.
The num bel' of fires which
have
the world will grow smaller
as the
OCcurred in schools and colleges re'\'e desire to see the college grow in
world expands
and eVOlves, and we
cently is alarmingly
large.
We are
material beauty and in the strength of
shall be squeezed
out of existence.
certainly
not
",ecure
from
such
ideals, But we can do nothing toward
Such attitudes al'e forming themgelves
disaster,
and there is no reason why
making these dreams come true, if we
into habits while we al'e YOung and
we should consider ourselves borrow("an utter
only shallow,
meaningless
wiil l'eRult in a worse affliction than
ing trouble if we take mo:e rl.l£id pre.
compliments when we know that there
FOR
JlhYRJcal hlindness.
cautionary
measures.
Fire drills this
are actually
many things which need
LADIES
and
GENTLEMEN
year have been nota.bly Irregular and
Is
not
thi~
n.
thought
worth
considcorrection.
Unfavorable
opinions
as
Inexcusably unsystematic
in execution.
ering now that election time Is upon
Corner Green and Golden Streets
expressed
in open letters
show that
us, when OUI' opinions ought to be put
1t is natural for us to be lackadaisical
New London, Conn,
Rome are seeking to remove imperfecabout
something
which
rouses
us
upon the lH'oatlesl standard
pOSSible?
JA~IES F, O'LEARY, :\fanager
tions. Is it not much bettel' to have
from sleep on the one night on which
Let us tl'Y to see the whole picture,
the college alive to what exists and deForruprly Iieep· Sntillllg Resta.urant
we have succeeded
in getting to bed
and if wp can do ~it in our personal resirous of remedying conditions, than it
earlY-natural,
but Inexcusable,
We
lations,
and
college
organizations,
it
"GOod
Enough for Everyfbody But Not
is to have a Silent, Suppressed group.
Too Good for Any;bOdy"
will not be so hard for us to be concollege year from October to June, except
during mJd-)'ear-s aod vacatlons.

and

PUBLIC SALES

WE HA VE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair

V.S.Army Munson Last Shoes

National Bay State
Shoe Company,

WALK-OVER SHOES

O'LEARY'S

HOTEL and RESTAURANT

Telephone

848

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

aXE. OF ODRS.

LYON & EWALD

NEWS

IN THE LIBRARY.

wtua

HUBER & CHITTENDEN

Cather's
"One of Ours" i~ 1.1
"Ideas-JJt'aut~'-Dl'enms
for Sale-"book Americans can acknowled~e withSo runs the title at a little green
out blushin~.
1n style and ~)Jirit it
FINE SILK HOSIERY
I)amllhlet
that
came to the IibruI'y
stands out frOlll most of our center»omce to day, ad\'erUslng
books,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
porar-y
literature
like hand.embrold'rbese "Ideas-BeauJy-Dreams"
are
ered
linen
in
pitt!
of machineSWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
nctuauj- n-ee to us In Connecticut
Colstitched
cotton,
leg-e. Only the
expen·se of sincere
Miss Cather chooses a yount;" Amermentut
erroi-r is required.
lean bor-n and brought
up In a g rain
xome dr-eams ha \'C come true, tor we
district In the west, and makes a stud)'
are in nearly full enjoyment
at our
of his life. His father is satisfied
to
Llbr-nr-y
Home, 'pr-ov-ided
so generously
accumulate
land and talk with his
to Connecticut
COllege by ~rr, and ~Irs,
neighbors,
and his mother
is of the
Gem'S'e S. Palmer.
gentle type who accepts life's offerings
A few things remain to be accomgraciously, of whatever
sort they may
plished
in :L physical
way, such as
be, But to Claude wbeetei- the endless
adding clocks, nencn shat'penel's,
bulsuccession of harvests. the g"etting and
letin boards. etc.
spenrune
of money do not seem enough
63 MAIN STREET
A study
of the technique
of using
to Justnv
existence,
Life was given
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENOLY
BANK
it to the utmost ad\'antage
needs a
for more than that.
HIs family have
little attention
from us all.
no sympathy with his University amOpen for Deposits
'\'e should consciously
think when
biUon but allow him three years at a
Saturday
Evening, 6.30-8.30
small, sectar-ian
college, whose methods
we put OUt· teet on the fu-st step out.
side that we are entering Our Iibra r-y.
of teaching OJlI~' ser-ve to tantalize
him
with unsattsnee
glimpses of the wor-ld
voices shOUld he IOWCl'(!(]
, OUI' moveof ideas, The years at college, how.
ment quiet and dignified '-IS befits a
17 BANK STREET, Luwreuee Hall Bldg
place of Iearning ,
('VC'I' do mve
him the pleus ur-s or
fl·iendship with a family whose way of
MANWARING BLDG,
'['[lIking' should e>ntirely CC'!lSe nrter
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Jiving" he rtn ds in hurmon y with his
]lHssinh' the second door, The same
Apparel
Hosiery, Underwear
own gl'oplng longings,
Lcd almost by
!olilenee must be maintained
on ever-y
fate into murriage
with :L g-il'l whose
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
noor. 'we ~hould braes ourselves
to
cold selfishness
he has
taken
for
THE COLLEGE
ornr.s- MEOOA
earnest
effort to get from the books
maidenly purity, Claude's spirit is conA Strne of IndivIdual Shop8
the Ideas, beautv
or- dreams that are
stantly hampered until it finds Sudden
there for the asking,
release
in the ",Vorld "'UI" through
Some books among the mnny from
whose
strenuous
activities
he
finds
BARROWS
BUILDING,
New· London
which we may gather,
al'c, Homain
himself.
Carefully Selected
Hollllnd's "Plene
and Luce," a lovely
Some of the l'eviewenol have heen
Gl(;rll.-fa-shionable
Ready-to-wCRJ:'
for
idyl tl'ansbted
fl'om lhe l"l'ench.
dissallslicd
with Miss Cather's
ending,
lVomon Wid 1\1188011
Z"1I1eGI'ey'g "'l'ale!:l of Lonely'l','ai!s,"
They have considered
Claude's
death
MODERATE
PRICES
relates his pet'sonal experience
in th.'"
110 STATE STREET
the easr way out of the tang-Ie of the
d<>.'lert and thl:! mounlflins
of GI'e"ll
unhappy
circumstance!'!
in \\'htcl1 she
Southwest.
Aftel'
l'ellding'
it
you
will
COLLEGE GIRLS
places him, hut to me the whole If.!
wallt to pack your grip and 1;0, For
built around that central
idf'a tlnd it
GET YOUR
t;OIllCS
as inevitable,
those
that
love the ocean,
ArthUl'
Moccasins
and Storm Coats
Miss Cather
can give us beauty,
"New London's
.!\fason's "Ocean Echoes" gives delight_
-AThumOl', realism,
Her Ch[ll'<Lctel':'lha,'£,
ful
pictul'e.'l,
Thl'ee
lovely
little
volBusy Cash Specialty Store"
humanity and Vitality,
They live still
umes of the poems of Emily Dickinin the mind after the book !las been
sun :'ll'e here.
Suits
Knit Underwear
New r~ondon
Norwich
Westel'17
closed.
Her set'neg become as me-mDuncan
Phlyfe an eal'ly Amel'!t;Il11
Coats
Hosiery
ol'ies of pl;tces visited, such as this
(',dJinet wOI·kel', \Vorlced out his ideas
Skirts
Waists
one--"The gurden was fresh and bright
lof JJeauty in wood. ] Ie has left a large
after the l'ain. Tile ehen'y tree shook
Dresses
Petticoats
group of fUl'ItltUl'e or the Bal'ly Pederal
down Iwight dl'O!JS On the tablecloth
Bath Robes
Corsets
Pel'io(l in the L'nited Slates.
Some of
when the breeze stin'ed,
'I'he mother
the,,;e wel'e exhibited ill the 'Metl'opoliMuslin and Silk Underwear
cat dozed 011 the l'ed cushion in Mad~
tan
Museum
of A'"t
last
wintcr.
ame Joubel't's
serving (:hall', and the
30
('hill'le", U\'CJ' Cornelius,
assistant
of
70
pigeollS fluttered
down to Hllap up
New London, Conn,
eat·th Wor!llS that wriggled In the wet
the depal'tment
of decOl'ative
<.u'ts
sand. The shadow of the house fell
of the museum, has written a most inovel" tile dinnel' table, but the tl'ecfOI'!lling 1)001, on the subject,
It is
tops stood up in the full sunlight, and
"'ell illu!'ltnlted, and makes good readCOMPLIMENTS
OF
ing,
the yellow sun poul"ed on the eal'th
wall
and the cream-coloured
I'oses,
'.fheir petals, ruffled by the rain, g:.l.\"e
out a wet spicy smel!."
REV, MR, BUTLER AT VESPERS,

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

88 STATE STREET

CAPITOL

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

The SaVings Bank of New London

CROWN

Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM

Legitimate Attractions

THE STYLE SHOP

The Specialty Shop

RockmeII & <£0.

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.

Alling Rubber Co.
J.SOLOMON

Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
MAIN STREET

State Street, New London

·Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIO FLOWER GIFTS
Most BeBBooable In Price With
SERVICE
SUPREME

FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58-2
104 State Street, opposite M&1.n
lInmedlate
Auto DeUvery
Flowers by Wire to all Part.
of the
Oountry

PRIZE OFFERED
IN
BIBLICAL LITERATURE.
The Acheson pl'ize in Biblical literature awurded annually,
will he given
this year on the basis of examination
on material
in the Books of Genesi!i
and Exodus in the Old Testament
an,l
on the Fourth Gospel, commonly called
the Gospel of St. John in the New Testament,
These examinations
al'e set
by the Department
of English
anti
the Department
of Biblical Literatur-:l
together and call for a knowledge
of
the English Bible,

Concluded from 1JQ.(}tI, column 4.

telling all his parables and quoted that
of th~ seed hearing fl'uit.
Throughout
hif.! ~peech he compared the soul to a
gLu'den, Just as the farmer knows the
soil, (,hrlst knows the human soul, and
knows that it has all the elements of
tl'uth in it.
1n closing Dr. Butlel' explained that
Christiallity
is not a struggle as many
suppose but should come with supreme
ease,
"'e
must learn the lesson of
the
seed
and
expose
ou~'selveS' to
Chl'istianity
and the Christian
spirIt.

----~------NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING
A GRADUATE SCHOOL
is a field of opportunity
for the trained
for executive positions,
Merchandising
Training
Advertising
Service
Personnel
Finance
are attractive
fields,

Retailing
tailing trains

mind,

The School

and Control

SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS
Class room and the store are closely linked together,
Illustrated
bocklet upon application.
For further
information
DR. NORRIS A. BRISCO,
New York University,
School
100 Washington
Square, New

write
Director
of Retailing
York City

of Re.

THE BEE HIVE
Department Store

THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

131-143 State Street

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State

Fine

Street,

Watches

New

Repaired

London.

and

Conn.

Adjusted

The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
IDco~orated

1792

COMPLIMENTS OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg..

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AFTERMATH.
I ha ve come back from vacation
Down-hearted
and sorrowful.
Oh, yes, I love my college-But then, 1 tove my home.
I felt four days ago-as if

I'd never been to college,
But now, I think pernaps-cI never lett it.
I wailed for the mail this
I hated to think that I

morning.

'Vas even awake.
I knew that it I were home,
I shouldn't be,
And that I shouldn't need the mail.
"He's" horne, you see.
To-night at dinner we ate
Roast beef, and I was glad
'I'hat it was rare.
But then I thought, it I were home
I'd

have

beef steak.

Oh dear, I'm here and here
To stay awhile. I guess
I'll study. That's it! Lose my heart
In work!

SENIORS

ENTERTAIN

SOPHOMORES.
Concluded from vaDe I, co/urn'13.
exert a charm spent the afternoon danclng in the Ball Room.
By five o'clock

everybody was enjoying the dancing.
Helen
Barkerding
'23, stopped
the
pleasure only to give more of another
kind, by awarding the prizes.
Following
this, r erreahments
were
served in the main dining hall, Each
Sophomore was here presented with a
nosegay of purple and yellow pansiesthe purple and gold of '25,
'I'he Sophomores,
one and all, were
delighted with their' first party,
They
decided that they never- have suoh gOO([
times as when t hey play with their
sisters ot '23.

embarrassment
of our worthv friend
nrul tile di~H'e~s of his prospective
In-Ide Dut needless to say, the troublesome f nt rudet-s are put to rout and
rove conquers in the end.
The program for the evening's entertainment
will be as follows:
1. Ij unat ig-e Voraelchen,
Roder-i ch Benedix
Hofrnt TIillberg .."Marjorie Backes '23
Karattne .. Suzanne Stoltzenberg
'25
Brunhilde
'Mary Bristol '23
Hof dha u s. .
, .. Anna Buell '23
Reitknecht.
.Ft-ances Angier '::6
2. Sizilietta..
.F, Von Blon
Orchestra
3. Dance of the Three Graces,
Aglaia,.
...,.,.,
.. ,M. Kendall '24
Eu phr-osyne .
. .M. Cornelius '24
Thalia.
, , , , .. , .V. Mader '23
4. Muuer als Sundenboch
Rodei-tch
Benedix
ctottlteb Muller ..... .Ru tb Bacon '22
Satcrne Schmidt. .. An nn Fra uer- 'l!'!
Katherine Homann
Catherine Dodd '23
Ein Ponatebeamter
Gertrude Koetter 'ZI3
Etne Putzmaohertn
Leor-a
Peabody '2:1
Bin Ha uakuecht .... Lillian Scher '24
Ef n Junge.
, .. Olive Brooke '24
Efn Kel lner
Vera Grana '24
Eine I In.usier-ei-ln .. Gladys Harrfs '25
Eln Bal·bier.,.,
... Dorothy 'wood '24

FROM THE MESSENGER
PROOF SHEET, ST.
STEPHENS' COLLEGE.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
FIXE

STATIOX:t;n.:r
H ..\Rli
<.;ROSS GLO"ES
LEATHER GOOD,~
138 State Street.
:S~W London

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
-AT-

KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET

han'

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post Office
"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"

REPRESENTING

Room

~14, PhUlt

Bllildlng

Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST

Edward S. Doton

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

119 STATE STREET
BRANCH,

293 WILLIAMS

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Street,

213 Broad Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection

NEW LONDON, CONN.

SHOP

TWO STORES,
335 HUNTINGTON
ST,
BURR BUILDING, MONTAUK AVE.
Telephone 2604 .
Telephone 385
'
Cor. Williams St.

NEW LONDON,

CONNECTICUT

Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

and New London, Conn.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

FLOWERS
ALL

FOR

OCCASIONS

Fellman, The Florist
Crocker

186 STATE STREET
Block, Telephone

House

2272·2

N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
State

/'t~

NEW

Street

LONDON.

CONN.

College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters.
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Searls

TATE & NEILAN
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner

State

and

Green

Streets

WHY NOT BOOKS?

The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET

New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
Connecticut

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

1850

FLOWER

Conn,

-THE--

New London,

The Large8t and M08t Up·to~Date
E8tablishment
in New L01ldon

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State
Ladle8'

Street,

New London,

Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed

STREET

rnRNER'S

New London,

THE

M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACiAL
and MANICURING

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

ESTABLISHEID

Domestic

53 STATE STREET

MISS LORETTA FRAY

recenuv received

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.

FRUITS

Imported

The Mariners
Savings Bank

'I'elephone
322
:Sew z.onnoe. Conn,
news of
the calling of "Watson Selvage '98 to
SMACKING GOOD
direct the l\fil!ikin Educational
School
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
n.t Decatur.
In speaking of him the
"Decatur He ruld" "savs. "No candidate
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 200
ror a position in recent years has be en
looked into with marl' thorouetiuess
393 WILLIAMS STREET
than 1\[1'. Selvage.
It was r-ealIzed thnt
the heu.d of the educational
clepu rt"At the Foot ot the Hill"
ment would be not merely a teucher- .
NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO
in uie college, but <I n inlluCllCc thl'ough~
FACUL TY.
out the coml11unity and the state,"
G'Hlcludedfrnm jJetue I, colllmn2.
President.
Holden of the coljeg-e in
Marshall lO complete the work for the
speaking of him said, "we have beel!
current
year in Biblical studies re~
greatly pleased witll Mr, Selvag'e'g ev~
Goldsmith Building,
85 State Street
cently laid down by the Rev. Edward
idences of fitness fol' the position,
He
.New London,
Conn.
M. Chapman.
has un excellent b:lCkgTou'nd ill phil'l'elephone 730
Dr, Hannah G, Roach, also of Brown
osophy und pSYChology fa\" work in ed~
University,
who took her doctorate in
ucation, and those who have met him
Telephone
388
Philosophy at Radcllffe in 1-:Iistory, has
since his arrival in Decatul' have been
Quickservice Electric Co., Inc .
been engaged to complete the' work for . impressed
with his scholarship
and
the current year in the Department
of
JOBBERS IN
character."
Mr. Selvage
said
that
History, in place of Mrs. Noel, who is
after looking into the situation locally
L1GHT'ING FIXTURES
on leave of absence.
he would shape up his courses in a
GLASS WARE
way to make them especially attrac~
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
Live to men.
80 Bank Street, New LondOTl, Conn.
GERMAN CLUB PRESENTS PLAYS,
Mr. Selvage
is a member
of the
Omcludedfrom page I, column 1.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Muller is called to Leipzig on business
COMPLIMENTS
OF
at the time of the great annual fair
and takes this opportunity
to invite
C. C. REPRESENTED AT
Salome to come to Leipzig that they
CHEMICAL CONVENTION.
may
become
personally
acquainted.
DISTRICT
~IANAGER
At the American
Chemical Societ;..'
The meeting takes place a,t the Hotel
Convention
held at Yale, April 3~ll),
dePologne, in Muller's apartment
since
Connecticut
College was represented
Salome's room is not yet ready.
Each
by Dr. Daghlian, Dr. Holmes, )fiss Mcis well pleased with the other, but alas,
Kee,
and
Carmela
Anastasia
'23.
Muller is a very common nlme and
Elizabeth
Holllstel'
'24, and Hannah
there are hundreds of strangers in the
Sachs '23, were present at the dedica.city at this time. Various
persons
tion of the Sterling
Laboratory
Oil
calls at the hotel to find "Herr Muller"
PLANT BUILDING, New Londoll, Conn.
April 4th.
in a variety of causes, much to the
'tve

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.

Conn.

Halr Bobbing, Sba.mpooinc and
CQ1'J.ina" &. Speclalty
EXPERT
MANICURIST,
CHIBOPODIST

at

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

